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King Audition Piece 1 
 
King Thank you Polly; and never give up hope my dear. 
 
Queen Oh I won’t, after all hope is the one thing we have left.  But what’s the 

matter with you today, why are you pacing up and down? 
 
King I’m nervous, that’s why I’m pacing.  It’s like I’m the paciest pacer from 

paceland who’s just won 1st prize for pacing in a pacing competition. 
 
Queen Whatever’s the matter? 
 
King (Producing letter.)  I’ve just had word from my guards who are scouting the 

kingdom.  It seems that Finn Strider has been seen here in Merrytania! 
 
All Finn Strider? 
 
King Finn Strider.  The notorious thief and scoundrel!  He and his gang are 

feared throughout the neighbouring kingdoms, they’ve been rampaging 
through villages and destroying everything in their path.  According to this 
note, he is described as being tall, with brown hair and a tattoo on his 
peeto. 

 
All His what? 
 
King Peeto.  (Reads again.)  He has a tattoo on his peeto. 
 
Queen Here let me see.  (She reads.)  That says P.T.O., you silly! 
 
King Does it?  Oh yes it does sorry everybody.  Let’s see, he has a tattoo on 

his… (turns letter) on his shoulder.  Oh yes, and he’s travelling with his 
gang, the infamous Wild Boys.  Each one said to be over six foot tall and 
rippling with muscles! 

 
Polly Ooh I like the sound of big hunky men! 
 
King Not this lot Polly.  The Wild Boys gang have a fearsome reputation, they 

could tear you limb from limb!  It’s said they’re so tough, they eat nuts. 
 
Polly That’s not so tough. 
 
King Nuts… and bolts.  And Skodas. 
 
Polly Ah, I see.  Junk food. 
 
King Nevertheless, they’re here in our kingdom so that’s something else for us 

to worry about, on the day of our poor daughter’s birthday too.  Come, let’s 
get back to the castle but everyone else beware; be on the lookout for the 
notorious, the dangerous, Finn Strider! 
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King Audition Piece 2 
 
King Thank you, thank you all for your kind wishes, welcome to the party 

celebrating the christening and the first birthday of our beautiful daughter, 
the baby Princess Rapunzel. 

 
Queen Now then Cedric, it’s the party celebrating the christening and first birthday 

of Princess Rapunzel. 
 
King I’ve just said that bit my dear. 
 
Queen Now you did remember to invite all the noblemen of the kingdom? 
 
King Yes dear. 
 
Queen All the knights, the fairies, Boris Johnson? 
 
King Yes dear. 
 
Queen And Gothel the enchantress, you did remember her didn’t you? 
 
King But of course I did, how could I forget her?  Do not fret my little piranna 

fish; Gothel is to be our guest of honour!  Why, if it wasn’t for her, I might 
have lost you and little Rapunzel too (To baby.)  And we couldn’t do 
without you could we?  My little Rapunzelly woo woo. 

 
Queen That’ll do Cedric.  It all seems so mysterious though, that we haven’t seen 

or heard of her since.  And everyone else is here, she’s the last one.  I 
don’t think she’ll be coming. 

 
King Oh I’m sure she will.  Now calm down my little Pickled Onion, it’s time to 

begin the Royal Celebrations.  (SFX: Fanfare as King steps forward.)  My 
Lords Ladies and Jellyfish; we thank you all for attending the christening of 
our daughter, Princess Rapunzel of Merrytania.  (All bow.)  May I thank you 
all for the gifts you have so generously given and wishing every blessing 
upon our daughter.  There will be feasting in the Banquet Hall, the disco in 
the Ballroom and in here there’ll be party games.  Pin the tail on the 
Pauper, Passeth The Parcel and my personal favourite, Dunk The Jester. 

 
Jingles Oh great! 
 
King Whilst in the Play Room we have Ye Olde Xbox for the kids, with all the 

latest titles; Grand Theft Haycart, Mandolin Hero and FIFA 1462 AD.  Enjoy 
everyone, enjoy! 


